
POETRY. 
** MUCH VST .IN VINS UNIUNO.” 

WASHINGTON'S STATUE. 
nr urn. Htium. 

v*» ! n>«r tliy (unnliau hero's f«tm 
< On th» scon.I »ol|, thou Western World ! 

k wstsli.i through riu’li sigu ol' stoiui, O'er freedom’s tU* unfurl'd. 
There, u lie fore a .h'int to how, Bid ih) true «on» their children ; he IniigiuiKi' uf that tioblu luoiv 

For nil thin,I. good .hull pined. 
The spirit rent’d in patriot IL’ht, 
The virtue Ikiiii ol' home end fourth. 
There cnlrnly throned, n holy li^l.t 

Shall pour o’er cbainles* earili. 
And let that Work of Kitglsml’s hunds, Hem through the hint! end surge’s roar, Ho gift wiili Irnnquil glory stand 

For nges on tliy shore ! 
Such through all time the greetings be, llint with tho Atlantic hiliow sweep I I oiling the mighty and tin free 

Ol hrotliors o’er the deep! 

iMKMDESTIC* 
(from the M inckrsUr Virginian.) 

i>t.,T.,|0:',9T8’ ®l.ave*’ ?tc —Tll*‘ Krand jury, impan- lit il at the present term n( .stir superior court, have In- ken up tue subject of incendiary pamphlets. &c. with a becoming degree of .pint, and have made the following presentments. to winch we invite the attention of all 
f,f'.,herJ.‘»l kulernijj, as they do, fully into the merits 1 cases to which they refer, these presentments re- 
quire no comment at our hands—they speak the senti- ment of our community, and wilt be sustained among us 

Uey are as follows : 6 

Cireml’s.!? ff.rtu,d jury, duly summoned to attend the 
Jr' 1 ®U>’e;,?,r Sourt ,,f Uw ""<1 Chancery, held for the county of frederick, and duly impantielled, sworn, afT.rmed nod charged, on this 3ddav of November in the year eft our Lord 1835, in solemn form present the MoUtion Society of Kste York, nnd each member there- 
ol, and especially Arthur Tnppan, who is considered ns 

wb;.hr"n0 U'°V?r and organizer of the said society, which wo consider an evil of great magnitude, tending to disturb our peace, and to excite insurrection among our slaves, mjurtne the right of property, guarantied by \ t ip Constitution ol the U. S., and endangering tho lives 
, ?ur c,l,*f"V “nd we do earnestly recommend to all Judges and Magistrates, and the. police of every city, own anil corporation, to use unceasing vigilance atid 
i»rie« J C,n°'Ky \n the diction of all fanatical emis- saries, and in the suppression of their nefarious 
ZoietTn anC PU.b,i‘f',i0I"8: and we do moreover re- 

weal/h to 71 ,t W L,78,at“re of ",is Common- * 
, 

to takc into consideration the existing laws 
against wr. ing or printing books, pamphlets or other unlings, advising °r encouraging insurrection, and! 
Jwtk l1 7 a s‘*cl* documeut*. and to enact such | ihnnCr 'W8n-n lhe.,,ublect’ will‘ increased penalties, as i shall more effectually suppress the circulation of nil such 
RiicbnI U,ry ,n.aU'o-’ *7 lo 1,roVK,° means for carrying all such laws into effect, by giving suitable reward/for the detection and npprenension of offenders. 

JAMES G. FICK LIN, Foreman A copy—Teste, J. KEAN, Clerk. 

i'- o 
* £fand J,,ry» ‘•“•y summoned to attend the Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery, held tor 

.ffiC«'|ty° *"’d*rick’ ™d duly impmitielled, sworn' affirmed, and charged, onthis ltd day of November ir te year of otir Lord, 183o, in solemn form preseat Lite j free coloured population of tUe CommanucahU, as a 

alure'fori I*"*1 '*? do .rMPectfully call upon the Legio- Iature for some decisive action upon Hie sutooct_8drh as may facilitate their removal out of the country, by 
..ity7nyd%“re puburcrbal1 comport wiih hum:i"u>- 

!lr°,Prand JurytbeinS doeP'y impressed with th« state of tilings around us, cannot close our session 
i0;i reminding all officers of the peace, magistrates, and othr rs, of the great necessity that exists, by reason of the combined efforts of the abolition societies of the IXorlh, m disseminating their incendiary publications among us, and Jo most earnestly request of nil such offi- cers diligently to enforce the various nets of the Leaia. I Iature. passed in reference to free negroes and slaves of this Commonwealth ; and we do also further urge thorn i hcrenner, to order oat palroles in the different sections of the roomy, to in.mri* in these er.licul Hums the peace and safety ot the good people of the county. 

P 

JAMES G. KICK IAN, Fort,mam A copy—Teste, J. KEAN, Clerk. 

the boundary line. 
J lie Jong agitated question as to the re-marking of the Boundary Line between Ohio and Michigan Territory I is at an end. I lie Commissioners appointed to perform’ I this important service, have terminated their labors and submitted their report to the Executive. The line has i 

iuerlPr0per ^n,.nnr icd’ and tl,al without interruption from Michigan. ] hreuls, we understand, were made by some of the t erritorial authorities, that the Commissioners would not be permitted to execute their duties, but they’ were not intimidated by them, or shaken in their resold- 
ment of Ohio°Ut inteR,ion o1‘ lhc Govern- J 

I hus has terminated this distracting controversy_ The course pursued by Michigan in her malignant at- tempt to prevent this result, has recoiled on her own head, i he lise is nun, and Michigan may now revel in all the 

JSEtoJr r"'"‘"jr"uin mr “i-0" 
To the new Governor of the Territory, the Hon. John Horner, much of the credit of this peaceable termini- ! turn of the question is jusUy due. The situation of this gentleman was unpleasant and hazardous. He assumed a high responsduhty when he consented to lake upou I hiinaeIt the duties of Executive of that distracted Go- vernment. 1 hat the malignant thrusts of the nisILcioo* ! 

and the envious would be made to reach him. he might 
t,nrned,!.t,C,p<l,P< !‘0t *eye of jealous rivalry woulif be turned upon him, he might have expected. But, that ail th. rights of the citizen, all the decencies of society, all that belongs to the courtesies of life, should he violated in his person, he could littlo have looked lor or ex 1 
pectcd. | 

We learn that lie had not tong been in the Territory, before lie was burnt in effigy—he was subsequently pub- licly insulted, and atlei wards the hotel at which he slop- ed, was assailed by a ruthless inob, the windows stoned and bis person put in jeopardy. This disreputable con- dtict, if encouraged by those in authority there, must sir. ud long an indelible blot on the rising greatness of i 
H ^ participated but little in tho controversy 

waged between the contending parlies VW have cho- 
sen to remain cool and quiet during the whole progress of existing dithcullics, and t«. look upon the pendmjr disa- 
greement a. a most unhappy and u»p]«asaut affair, which the deliberate good sense of the whole country has r«- gretted, and all have endeavored to terminate without bloodshed. iNow we can anticipate no less than an early investigation of our claims by Congress, nnd to that tri- 
bunal we commit the whole subject, fully assured that 
justice will finally prevail, and complete success U- giy. 
en to our constitutional rights. To H.o t: of Oh,.., a|( tlvo merd <,f |* <|„P wh'ch a prudent, firm nnd conscientious discharge of public duty deserve. Ilis situation ha* been one of Jreat responsibility, snd occasionally futl of perplexity, mid, in despite of tho assertions ol Ins enemies to the contrary 
Wki*rerti,.1"1 no '”an evrr »c«iuiiu.d himself more hono- rnbly. Ills was a singleness of purpose—Ihr righn and konor of Ohio. 

1{!‘ror,r r,osinfr article, it may he proper to add, that tho trials ««f the persons indicted at Tecumseh under the act ot the legislative (Council of the t*h February last, have aH been successfully terminated; aad Kxecotive discharges for those mdicted st Monroe, have been filed 
ieom.inl0 m-’ u"’ W,M n*do"^ »««•!» in the honorable 
the Conn, r C,?nCCrnrf fhp ,,on Oustivu. 8wan, the Counsel for the Btale, to whom great credit is due for his professional skill, vigilance and exertions has niade hm report to the Governor, which is entirely satis- factory on this subject. y 

Lh:il«Tt.,V^,r^n-n,it“’d 8 Cf‘Py of this Report, as well as that of the < ornniissioners for remarking the 
f o'1’, h h° 

/ 
" of l,'c United States.— Columbu, ('>) flciinsp/ierr, 

w 
HcrrAto Dai. v Hr,*, F.xrns, ) Wednesday, .Nov If, Ho'clock, F M { I KRRiAi.r Hrons-;J)f.srm r tiox or raorxnrv ssn 

1 
Mi f Our port and city have been visited by one of the i 
most destructive storms ever known, within the recol lection of Ms oldest inhabitants. After the very plea- astit weather which enlivened onr city yesterday, the night was calm and the temperature appeared j/#-,wintf milder, until near i«tnirnr, when it began to rain hard, 
flif Id! about daylight The wind began to ! 
tbrMsrh «h fT.r,rr‘ Hffk Sou,"« ',n'1 leased in violence i 

, 
,h‘' W!,,'r "f *>» «■*«■ «r«a« so ns to j 

... n,Z 'iZZZ 0,r,,'0,"y known by the name of 
ZJZZZJIa d^’h Hon,P "*» *"ick build 

r .. "JV'w "* which are an unfinished Li Tik r °?nnd hr H her wood & Hudson 
f* the foot of Mam Street, and a new three story build- ing owned bv Mr Richmond, at the corner of <Vk and Booth H;vision streets Mmy wooden dwellings £. aides shops, Ac., arc afloat ,n the lower part of iHe’cUv \ 

mZx lifficulSj* '*** Wi"' th" ^ j 
,JLl V" V* Kiv* •*/ ""‘h^ntic aceount of the 1 

joaa of life. Certain .t is, that some have perished, h„» thf accounts are so contradictory, we can give no far t* ! The roaring of tin* winds, and the rush of the surf are I object, of aw.,a. this time Fears are entertain* ,hS j 

the storm will last the nigt)l through, mil thir dread of 
lire la an addition to tile horror* of the Men*. 

fine aloop, in attempting to enter the harbor, about? 
0 elyck, run on shore and sunk. Her crew were rescued 
by the exertion* of tbe eye-witnesses on land. 

Immense h‘sa has occurred to the owners of lumber and 
cord wood, which are Hoaimg uround over a tract of laud 
which now seems transformed into an ocean. 

i he amount ol individual sutlcring cannot be com- 
puted. Hundreds of heads which slept in their own beds 
the night before, are now destitute or dependent on the 

j charity of their more tiirtunate fellow-citizens. 
The steam boat United States came into port about 

nine o'clock, running foul of the pier, and also some- 
what damaging the Commodore Perry. Other vessels 
came in witii little or no injury. 

T iik Regatta.—1 he scene upon the Schuylkill was 
one of lhe inoat picturesque and animating we ever be- 
held. I he hanks, rising on hoth sides of tin* river, were 
alive with tile tens ol thousands of our citizens who 
flocked to the scene o{ contest; while great numbers of 
boats tilled with ladies and gentlemen, with the beat* of 
1 heamateur clubs, gave a life-like aspect to the river as 

! well its banks. 
At about half past 12 o clock the signal gun was fired, I and tin* boats darted forward almost with the swiftness of 

tile Dolphin. All eyes were bent upon them w ith eager 
I cunostty.aiid every individual seemed to catch the spirit 
I «>( am mu lion an J t»inu!olu»n winch m*rv?d every boat man's 
I arm. Soon they passed the point in the river,—onward 

they dashed, the foremost striving toincrease her advance, and tile others resolved to overhaul and pass her. They round the buoy—-the Cleopatra ahead—they pull for very 
, increasing in energy apparently, as they approach the goal —the Cleopatra reaches it and her crew shout 

| r, v[cB'ry—ike Falcon is but u few seconds astern, the 
Sylpli follows hard on, and the others are soon out. 

1 lie bouts ot tin- tiisi olj** were as follows, nntin 1 y; iln- Cleopatra, Falcon, Sylph, Wave, alias, Blpe Devil, a 
i>ew ork IJoat,— Metamoia, Aurora, and Imp: und they came out in the order here named. It must bo remarked that the Cleopatra, being nearest the western shore, wn* 

l protected against the strong wind which very much iin- 
j }H.*urd llu* boa Id til at wire not thus protected. 
I ,,e koats were stationed by lot, as follows: from the 

Western Shore. 1st Cleop.,tr.i. 2d Imp. 3d Sylph, 4th 
falcon, oth Mctanora, Cth Aurora, 7lh Blue Devil, or W ave. 

The bents of the 2d class were the following: Aritl, 
| 

* yuipli, Dolphin, Neptune; and they came out in the 
j order coined. 
I 'I ke distance rowed was three miles. Time of the 
Cleopatra, Idm. W».; Falcon, 19m. 22a.; Sylph, Ipm. 

tVe nndess'and a ince is t > take place on Saturday between the Falcon, n.id the Blue Devil Club* boot, tlij \\ ave built iu New York and never before beaten. 

*5" Dai.i-ANs and Nashvili.t. Rail-Road.—The nil lor the extension of this gn at undertaking into our 
». tat.-, passed the third reading in the Senate, yesterday afternoon, as it was originally reported, by a rote of 19 

~ *' "'i' be perceived, by reference to our legislative 
proceedings, dint it had previously passed a third reading in the House, but with the amendment, that it was lobe Uixeil a* fast ns it was finished. We trust that the House 
may be induced to recede frotnllip'ir position, and receive tile bill os it was passed by the Senate. 

[.Vashville Republican, jYor. 7. 
Bask of Charleston.—fames Hamilton, former Go- 

vernor of South Carolina, has been elected President nr tbe new Bank at Charleston, and Iver Boyce If \V 
Conner, L.M Wihrv My. Gourdin, Edward Lappa,,,' Y. Ilayne, Jos. Leland, John Fraser, John Lewis I haddetis Street, 8. L. IVgaut, J. W. Cln osborough Director*. 

University of Pennsylvania —Dr. Hugh L Hodge, 
was, on Saturday last, elected Professor of Obstetrics, and ot diseases ot women and children, in this institu- 
tjon, in plnce ot Dr. Dewees, who resigned on account of ill health. 

_POLITICAL. 
ALABAMA. 

J he Montgomery ‘Journal grows heady and heedless 
•m its psrtizan hostility to Mr. Van Buren, and less civil than is Us wont, in Us Jungnag.* to us. It is the game of lhe u'lihers to produce, somehow or other, an imnrcs- 
sion in the bouth, that Mr. Van Buron is against us on 
some point connected with slavery,—and the ‘Journal’ 
is in tu l cry with the rest. The Missouri question is taken 
up ns the most likely to be made available. The question to be sure, is long since settled, and there is no design avowedorentertanied any where, that we have ever heard ol, ol disturbing the settlement;—when it was agitated too Mr. V Buren was no party to it But political ha-’ tied has neither memory nor conscience; and accordingly, history is falsified, argument perverted, and fucis feigned to stir up the old question, and give it life enough to be mischievous. We have done something to resist these diticnl incendiaries, and have brought upon ourselves 

reproofs of the “Journal* In his paper of Uic ill nil., he quotes our statement of the Missouri 
yoinpremise, uud accompanies it with allirmations and i interences which surprise and displease us. in that sim- ple statement ol a fact in political history, lie aficcts to discover new, “monstrous,’’ and “frightful doctrine*’’ and wah a singular want of courtesy—a (it accompani- uA>m, however, of the blunders of his reasoning—he 
stigmatizes us as Missouri or Arkansas IlcslricUonists und talks ol “goring" us into an explanation of our 
opinions touch vapormgs would not move us, did we not think it a duty to ourselves to expose and reprobate the style in which we, and through us, our political lilends, are treated. 

We said, that the cry r.ewly started about the Missouri Question, is the purest humbug; because it has been 
He tiled l»>ng ngo, and we st.itrd how it was settled_ 1 dorc was no principle affirmed, or doctrine defended but a lact recited, 'i he Contjtrouiiss—which we consider 

a contract between the North and the South—which both have always so conceded—declared—we quote our own words: * Below a certain latitude, the question is not to be raised in the admission of States, against lhe exist- 
encf•‘ave7- A,«ve it, slavery is given up hy con- sent. I ms has provoked the unjust assaults which U is our purpose to repel. We lay „o stress upon Uie misquotation 01 the Journal, when he say* '• |f 
we understand the Register, he meant that by a cer- tain controct, not to be disturbed, no .State can be admitted into the Union, if it lies below a certain latitude, without first forbidding the existence of slavery with.n its limits. As v.e said precisely the contrary, in so many woids, We prefer to believe the journal guilty -o. nn *1 us,ibie carele-sncss of quotation rather than of 

'““'representation. But we can find no similar extenuation for tile toirent of indignation with which our recital o( the Missouri Compromise is visited, and the stream of unjust imputation upon ourselves, of which it is made the text. We read the 8th section of the act 
admitting Missouri into the Union, which section cm- braces what is called the Missouri Compromise, in the follow ino words- 

-hul be it further enacted, That in u]| that Territory ceded by franco to the United Stales, under the name ot Louisiana, which lies North of thirty-six degrees and 
thirty minutes North latitude, not included within the hunts ot the Stale contemplated by Hue act, slavery and 
in voluntary servitude, otherwise than in the punish- ineiit of crimes whereof the parties shall have been duly convict'd, „|, ,jj be and is hereoy forever prohibited.” J ins is the act, and by the common understanding of all parties it has been considered a Compromise, not to bo disturbed, a contract binding on the good faith of North and South. No one has yet undertaken to dis- 
turb. it, unless, which is pfobnbte, the editor of the “Jour- 
nut is an exception to the universal consent. 

We point to tins compromise, and to our description of 
it, and then ask, what there is m them to excuse the Journal in cautioning the Southern people ugninsl such 
sentiments;—in calling them “monstrous,”‘•frightful;-’ in asking with such exulting ignorance for the" “con- 
tract; in sneeringly classing us as Missouri restric- 
honists, or restrictionists at nil,—and ,n threatening will* so much complacency to “gore’’ us till wo point out the degree of latitude.” To all this, and to all j me like interrogatories “what contract it is?” *• wlm made it r “when was it made?” Wh.U latitude is * 
it above which slavery i« g,Vrn up hy consent?” we 
answer as a point of irifoiinalion which he seems to 
need,—there rs the law,—the compromise, and the con- tract, which settles the Missouri Question. If the 
^Journal chooses to pronounce that settlement 

monstrous, •frightful,” dangerous to the South, un- constitutional and the like, he will phase to recollect 1 

^‘.We b,,7e r‘fl »numed the contrary, whatever he may think. He will also lake notice that he it is. not we who, m that rase re-open the Missouri Question — 

agitate a settled controversy,—and. as we are constrained 
1 

to believe, for party objects nuiely. Me w,]| a|so not fail to remember, that if lie desires any further discus 
•ions on any question between us, ho must deal more 

1 
Mirly, quote with more care, and be less urgent to draw | lb- harshest inferences from such utterly untenable 
grounds Personally, too, as he seems to consider ours I ns necessarily the opinions of party, without claiming so mucb honor, we have no objection to any, that when this ! 
question was op.-n, we were, and remain, unreservedly 1 
against tljr restriction. J 

These is but. one point more. The Journal asks, im i 
plying the affirmative 0f the fact, if Mr. Van Kuren did not support Hiifns King, by “a written argument in fa- 
vor of |„s vote on the Miaaouri Question VV« answer ! nt.nrrer. lie advocated his election on totally dif 
no!?,! Missouri Question had I nothing to do.—Mobile Hrgtatrr. 

h|er'V* l**,hi*f «n •b*’ aonals*of part* profligacy so • 
u eily despot,1, . efforts of L iU to Connect | 
Courto amTr " "M * ,lw c""w‘ of Ab"«»ioiiism. The ! 1.0 inor sod Enquirer, a paper to which our political bus- til.ty mdeep and deeid. J. has declared, that ii Tnl Z to attempt U,establish .ortl „ eoimeetioJr The H‘,r well i knows thatthe leading abohtiomvts in this city „„d ,.|«e- when are Whigs,-Un, were the friends and co- I 
adjutor. of that pipe, ,nd il(l r(>||ragIU,g dnrit h | 
panic, and that mne out of ten of the Mnd have**!! Opposed to the present Administration.—JV*. Y. Time* 

n r ssiso trr Cocri. r s'^It is h ading characteristic of (he Wings to doubt the intelligence of the mass of the p-ople. Hence n i« tl.st they entrench themselves in corporations w Mb immense privilege, where they may be •• cure from the flortaatio»s of public opinion. Utterly discarding the idea, that the million ore capable of judg- ing for themselves in matters of gofernroent or pof.ticil 

I e onoiuv, they deny the right of instruction, and strive 
! t® render the representative wholly independent f 

hi" constituents. Doctrines so pernicious always 
■ lead to consequences dangerous to the security of 

republican institutions Those who hold them gr 
I dually tall into the belief, that they alone can or ought to 

administer the government, and lo the operation or such 
opinions may be ascribed the scheme of the YVhiga to run 
their candidates in couples in different parts of the 
Dniou, in order to throw the election of a President into 
the House of Representedves. Convinced, Iroin the 

j signsot the times, that their cause is hopeless if left in 
j the hinds of the people, they will strain every nerve to 
j place the election of a Chief Magistrate in a situation 

where golden pro ises of power and place may not Lo 
without their influence. 

The choice of a President, by the House of Represent- atives, was intended by the framers of the Constitution 
as an alternative, a last resort, when the popular mode of 
selection failed. In the present case, there are no fears 
of such necessity, if the subject be left to the constitu- 
tional tribunal, in the usual manner. Is it just, then, is 
it honorable, thus to endeavor to avoid the undoubted in- 
tention of the Constitution? Is it not, indeed, a palpable encroachment on that instrument itself? 

Hot the Whigs meet us on open and equitable ground. Ijct them choose their candidate, give his bstmer to the 
breeze, and come fairly to the encounter. Let them brino- 
info the livid all their wealth and all their privileged mo- 
nopolies—let them not sjiutthe “god like" and his coud- 
jutors to blazon forth their doctrines, nnd we will meet 
them, firmly relying on th“ people s intelligence, and do 
Oattle with their bravest. But we warn them against the consequences of recourse to the desperate scheme 
they are now meditating.—Pittsburgh Mctfury. 

EXAGGERATION. 
The Whig says that the Harrison meeting which took 

place last Saturday at the Court House, was crammed, nnd hundreds were compelled to remain outside. The 
number present (says the Whig) “i» variously estimated 
at from 1,500 to “^,t)tH)." We do not know by what standard 
the various estimates alluded lo by the YVhia were made, 
or what he means by the word cranuncd. YVe were pre- sent-had no difficulty in getting in at the door, or out at the door—and found no deficiency of elbow roam while there. YVe do not profess to be an udept at making esti- 
mates; neither are we given much to guessing. If we 
were disposed lo gm-ss at all, we should guess that the 
number present,at anyone time during the meeting, did 
not exceed three hundred nnd fifty persons. If there 
were any who remained outside of the Court House, it must have been from choice; for there was no want of 
room inside.— Cincinnati ltepubtic&n. 

I HR II IRKIflON MEETING AGAIN — III OUT yf*stcrd:i V *• 
notice of the Harrison meeting, which took place at the 
Court-house in this city, on Saturday last, we omitted to 
stale that there was some oratorical flourish upon the 
occasion. The prominent Speakers were the Hon 11. 
Storer, member of Congress elect, who rode into office 
upon the wings of panic: Judge Wright, distinguished for Iiis attack some years since upon John Randolph, upon which occasion the llmtnoke statesman scarcely left 
enough of him to make a grease spot; and a young gentle 
man of soaring talents and unfledged fancy,a Alr.'w. M 
Corry. The first named gentleman is the regular standing orator of the party; and of course was the first to mount the 
rostrum. The speech of Mr. Storer was a tolerable piece of declamation; and in perfect keeping with the clap- trap devices by which the meeting was got up. It Waa ad captandum from beginning to end. All Uluru all Jltro, nil Tippecanoe. The battle ol* Tippecanoe and its lino, w ere the burthen of the song. 1 J,e one was made to appear the most brilliant affair that garnishes the page ot History, the other, the most consummate General that 
ever led an army into the battle field. Washington Jackson, Bonaparte, Cu?sar, were thrown completely j„t«J the shade by the exploits of Gen. Harrison, as pictured by the burning eloquence of the panic orator. 

The Judge, with spectacles on nose, next mounted the rostrum We will not say might of the Judge’s speech; for the reason that we can say no good ofit and 
we would not say harm. 

'I lie next in order, was the soaring orator. Such 
‘•cloud-capped, “gorgeous" ideas, such grandiloquence, we never listened to since we were a sophomore. The 
following is a specimen: All men (says the orator ) — 

n**MI integrity will join in opposing the election o! Mr. t an Bu.cn and Col. Richard Al. Johnson. Yes fel- low citizens,. fellow-patriots; in this great and common 
cause of Liberty, the Constitution and Tippecanoe J would rather that the plough share should pass over the 
ground upon which the foundation of this fair temple dedicated to Justice (and to Gen Harrison)—and that the Star-spangled Banner, which is waving from the ehimnei, 
top ol.oui.t be ti ailed in the furrow, than that the nominees of the Balt Convention should be elected. 1 would rather 
Sirs, r-r, 1 would rather, Compatriots, in thisgreatandgood' and glorious cause, that the prediction and prayer of an il- lustrious Statesman, whom you all know and reverence should be fulfilled.—Yes, 1 would tather that this fair laud should be visited with I Far, Famine and Pestilence than that such a catastrophe should befall the country us’ the election of Marlin Van Buren." The foregoing may not be a literal version of the speech of the youiur Gen- tleman alluded to; but we believe there are few tliafheajd him that will not recognise it as being the substance of j the language used by him upon that occnsion. The i 
friends ot the no narty candidate applauded, but there 
were some ol the democracy in attendance, v.ho unable to restrain their feelings any longer, lissed’. * 

I oin like one who tread* iilono 
Home crowded hull descried ; The li^huaracone, the Cannon’s dural., And all of lifo’s departed,” 

The great Harrison meeting is now numbered among the tilings that were. It has passed by. The roar of a r 
tillery that ushered it into notice, is heard no more 1 lie voice of eloquence is hushed. The spirit of en- thusiasm which it inspired, has subsided. The eflVr- 
vcscence of feeling, and military ardor, so conspicuous 
among our good friends, ihe panicites, on the anniversa- 
ry id the battle of Tippecanoe, has gone oil' like tho eplie- ni. ra ot a mid-summer night. The soul-transporting effects ot a champaigne frolic, are not more evanrscuut and short-lived than was ihe inspiration inhaled by the 
Whig patty on Saturday last. 

Thu haip that once thro’ Tuiu’s hail 
The »oul of intuit' shod, 

Now hater* ns ir.nto on Turn’* wall 
A* il’ I In. I *oul were fl.id 

W’e look upon this meeting as the last effort of the 
Whig party to get up a feeling in Cincinnati, in favor of Gen. Harrison. Il was the lust flicker of the Harrison 
rushlight in this quarter. We say it more in sorrow than in anger; for it is mournful to reflect upon Hie wreck of 
hopes among those who sincerely rely upon Gen. Har- 
rison's success, and have built their hopes of future ele- 
vation upon that contingency.— II. 

GEORGIA. 
Council Ground of the Cherokee Nation, ) lied Clay, October tilt, I8',lo. ( 

Sir—The undersigned, the' principal Chief, the as- 
Bislanl principal Chief, the Committee and Council of 
the Cherokee Nation, trust you will appreciate the puri- ty of their motives for thus addressing you. You are 
aware of the distressing situation in which our country stands. We are Hie earlier possessors of the soil, which 
wo yet retain, but where events, which we have had no ■hare whatever in producing, surround us with nil the 
anxieties and privations of war, although in a perfect state of pence. Various attempts have been made to 
arrange our difficulties, and upon conditions which may satisfy the people. We have been misrepresented_we have been slandered. Tlic General Government of the United Stales has been swayed by agents of its own 
who do not enter into the feelings of our nation, and who adopt a course in reference to it, which has made the nation distrustful. The Cherokces will only put butli in those whose devolednesa to tliem has been tried 
They have appointed a Delegation to settle their dittir.nl. 

Hes. To accomplish this, they have invested that dele- 
gation with the fullest powers, if sources of irritation 
are now avoided, We doubt not all will be accomplished which can he desired, on the close of the present session 
of Congress, should we not greatly misapprehend the 
feelings of the General Governmeril. 

Under these circumstances, we ha ve thought it duo to 
ourselves, to you, to the United States, to the interest of 
humanity, to make Ibis representation and to ask that 
you will submit it to the Legislature, of which you are 
the head—and in submitting it, that you will entreat 
your Legislature, whatever they may have hnd the pur- 
pose of'domg, regarding those portions of our nation 
which border on their possessions to abstain, at any rate until this negotiation shall be completed, from passing 
any law, or sanctioning any proceedings which may further harrSas a people so deeply galled, that a renewal of irritating measures, at a moment so critical, might en- 
tirely defeat the objects of those who have nothing at 
heart hut the pence and happines* of their own country- 
men, and a permanent friendship with yours 

J 

VVe have the honor to be, air, your Excellency’s moat 
obedient servants, 

(Signed) JOHN ROSS, Principal Chief. GEO. LOW KEY. fr fW 
KICH'd. TAYLOR, Prt* i. N. C. 

Jamps Danirm,, Ciioonoi.i'kkr.r. 
Jamps I) Worford, Jonx Hinson 
Thom vs Fojickax, Josf.rn VasJ 
Oi.bFipf.DS, Huii.m. Gislr.it 
Hair Conrad, Grorop Btim 
Jno. Fox Bai.dridop, Or drop Hicks 
Jamrs Hawkins, Richard Fin.,iV ♦ 

N AIIHOOtAII, 
WM. ROGERS, CPU Nut Committee. GOING (hisX mark; HN AK K, Speaker N. C. 

.Inky (ampbell, Tnhepwh, 
Purl, John fi Ihtniel 
Money Cryrr. White Path, 
Sleeping Hobbit, Joint* Potter, Young (Hu**, John Otter Lifter 
I hone hire, Churle*, 
O. (Hrnuira, ( kualookte, 
II ran Stick. % John Wayne, Walking Stick, Situieakee, 
John Watte, Street Water, Jarnet Spear*. Peter. 
Fdntunel lluncnn, 

MOHEH DANIEL, Clerk N„t Council To lit* F.rceflrnru the. Governor of the Htale of Georgia We have just had an interview with some gentlemen 
on their irtnrn from the Council ai Red Clay, from whom 
we l.-arn that tlic proposal* made to the Cherokee* by the U. Hutes government, have met with a final rejection The two partiea, whose views and action* have been an 
diametrically opposed to each other, met to confer on the 

possibility of so modifying the proposed treaty, as to me, t I 
the conflicting views of the parties; and although the trea- I 

ty and all its provisions were rejected, tile parlies so far 
united as to appoint a delegation composed of both Ridge and Ross men, to meet and confer with the commissioners 
of the United States. Whether this conference will luko 
place in the Cherokee country, or at Washington, is not 
yet settled ; but it is presumed, that they will meet at 
Washington. We leave to others to say, whether th:» 
course of Rosa is oris not liuessee. But it appear to us, that lie wishes to gain time, and thereby see what regu- lations our present Legislature will adopt toward the 
lands now occupied by the Cherokees, within the limits 
of the Stale. 

If the present Legislature should not provide for grant- ing, uiidisciinmiuUly, all the lauds in the Cherokee 
country, it is more than probable that he will still con- 
tinue to reject the most liberal offers of tlio General Go- 
vernment. But if the States of Tennessee and Georgia will adopt proper measures, there cun bo no doubt, but 
that they will be forced to accept arrangements for their 
s|K‘cdy removal West of the Mississippi river. l,rt Gror- 
gia grunt nil her lands. and Tennessee prevent their re- 
moval thither, and the resu't is obvious 

[CassviUe. Pioneer, 'MUh u't. 

S^IOR. SALE, that valuable property, Falls Mills, on 
Great Nottoway river, with 50 acres of Land, for- 

merly owned by Morriss A Jones. One of the Mills 
has two pair of Burr stones, with all tlio machinery for 
manufacturing of wheat; a pair of Lsopus stones for 

I corn; the other Mill has a pair of corn stones and 
Cotton Gin. The stream affords water sufficient to grind day and night, und has water power for any kind of 
machinery. There is a ouarry of elegant free stone, for 

i any kind of building. There is a store ami lumber 
I house, black-smith, cooper und tailor's shop. The Ia- 
• gislatuie passed u law last session, for making Great 

Nottoway river navigable down to the Rail Road, which 
is about tit) miles; the Fulls being the head of naviga- 
tion, will make it a very valuable situation for mercan- 

| tile und nulling business. It is a very excellent place 
| for a Cotton Factory, and having good springs conve- 

nient: lor health, there is no place that is more desirable. 
Also, 1410 acres of Land, lying on Great Nottoway riverand llnuud s creek, in the county of Lunenburg. I here is a good two-story dwelling-house, with all neces- 

sary houses lor the accommodation of a family; also 
granaries, st ibles. barns, cribs, carriage, ice and negro I bouses, pearh and apple orchards, good springs of wa- 

| tei convenient. A Iso 482 acres adjoining, and lying on 
bulls creek, with a Com for table dwelling house, Ac.— 

I I^dncres adjoining, and lying on Great Nottoway river, m Nottoway county; 2<J0 ucres lying on Falls creek; 411 acres in Nottoway county, lying in the fork of 
Grout and Little Nottoway river; 2053-4 uctes on Horse 
Ten creek, in the fork of the Nottoway rivers; 841 acres 
in the county of Dinwiddie, on White Oak creek; Deb 

| acres on Rulterwood creek; 700 acres of wood land on 

[ the waters ot Entry Creek, in the county of Campbell, about thirty miles from Lyilchburg. |f early appli- cation is made, I will sell « bargain, and give time for 
payment. I oese lands produce good tobacco,corn. wheat, and oats. The purchasers will have the privilege of 
^ceding wheat in October, and possession will be given the first day of January next. 

1). G. WILLIAMS. 
{September 8. 3(j_wlp 

ibf.ASAKT FEMALE SEMINARY.— 
1YM 'I he undersigned having been disappointed, bv unavoidable circumstances, in obtaining the services of .Miss I ayior, in the above school, is happy to inform the 
public, that she has succeeded in supplying them by those ol the well-known and accomplished Miss E. R ( urver. In consequence, the course of instruction will be much more extensive than before contemplated com- 
prising Orthography, Reading nnd Writing, English Grammar, History, Ancient and Modern, Geogrnphv with the Maps and the use of the Globes, Astronomy t onmmution, Relics Lettres, Cliymistry, Philosophy, and the I- rench Language. Long experience and continued 
success, entitle Miss Carver to a rank among the first fe- malu teachers in the State. 

Notwithstanding the acquisition of useful instruction 
I in the above school, the terms will 1k- as before adver- 
i Used—$75 for board, tuition, beds, bedding, Ac. The 
i exercises of this institution will commence on the lbth | of January, lri3G, and terminate on the loth of Decern- 
j her following, with a vacation of one month in the sum- 
mer season. 

Those who wish to enter their children, are desired to 
ii ““T^ily. Communications made to me, at Green- R .y 1 ost Office, Hanover, will meet with prompt atten- tion. In conclusion, it may he necessary to add that the situation of the above school, in the extreme upper end o! Hanover, is one of the healthiest and best watered 
in the county. MARY W. GOODWIN Nov- 17-_6q-w4w» 
jfl? 3 & REWARD.—Ran away from me, inuring VP B- the early part of the year, Bkh Musk- 
rv a stout mulatto, aged about 35 years. What par- ticularly designates him, is the prominence of his fea- tures having a nose much of the Roman cast. It is 

probable that lie has reached one of the free States there passing ns n free man ; though it may be, that he 
is still lurking about at no great distance. Having long acted us a hoatmun, he may be somewhere on James 
river. 1 lie above reward will be given for Ins delivery to myselt, residing in the upper end of Chesterfield, or for his confinement in any jail, so that I can obtain 
possession of him. ANNE H. MOODY 

Chesterfield, Oct. 27. 50—wtf 

Cancer, 
AND THE AUT OF HEALING GENERALLY 

M 
/o f/ir Editor of the S. It. Trie graph. R. Editor: —We have noticed, in your paper an ndveri.se,nent by Dr. Marshall, proposing to cure 

cancerous diseases Fistula, Ac. We have been accus- tomed to believe that tlu-se diseases were, for the most 
part, incurable; but having had nu opportunity of wit- 
nessing some of tho practice of Dr. M we icolly think it would be serving the cause of humanity to say, that we have been astonished at the success attending i.is efforts Wc have seen some cases, the appearance of which, drew from all around, expressions of hopeless despair, and seemed to defy human skill; arid yet, alter a few weeks under the treatment of l)r. M the disease, to all appear- ance, is flectuiilly removed. 

We take pleasure in calling the attention of any o 
your readers, who may be suffering from these distress- 
ing diseases, to the advertisement referred to. 

JAS. C. CRANE, 
ARC I ID. THOMAS, 
CORNELIUS CREW, EZEKIEL DAWS, 
RICHD. C. GILLIAM, 
JAMES CASK IE, 
A.FRENCH. W W. MARSHALL’S REMEDY FOR THE PILES. An infallibly remedy for the Piles, (which lias been tested by various persons in this city and elsewhere,) 

may he had by applying to W. VV. Marshall, at the Man 
sion House. 

If satisfaction is not given, the money will be returned. 
hrfertnet to pr,sons cured of Cancer lately — William l etitl, Fluvanna county; Mr. Ilncket, Caroline county; Edward Runs, Coleavillc; Idl’d Johnson, Cumberland 

county; Tlios. Skinner, E. City county, Sam’l Mathews, Brunswick noiintr; Mr. Noble, Prince Edward county 
wm- p’ ^h'and county; Mr. Janney, Alexandria; William P. Wyclie, Petersburg. 

SePt.‘J.5. 41 — wtf 

n/iVI. IS. I1AMLIN, (hilt of Va.,) Attorney and 
(ocsski.lor at Law, oflfri Ins |iri)fen>ioi)al ser- 

*!“• hi* mid the public. Addresa. Sommer- 
viii*-. lenneasee. [50—w3m] Nov. 17. 

A I KACIIKIL WAN I ED.—A Gentleman of good inoral character i» wanted to take charge of n 
School in n private familv for the next year, who can 
com.* well recommended, to te ach the usual In audit s of the Lngliah, Latin and French lauj/uajrcg, To one that 
18 well qualified, liberal wages will he given, particularly ! 
to one that lias had some experience in teaching. Let- i 
ters addressed to L. M., at Hanover Court-house, Va., ! 
Will meet with prompt attention. 

November 10. 54_w4w" 
■ BOARDING.—Alt.** Ahinj Turner, nt her Hoarding- | M-9 House, on the Main street, (a few doors below the 

street lending to Mayo's Bridge,) will have, by the me. l- 
ingof the legislature,several rooms genteelly furnished, ! 
whieh will enable Imr to accommodate eight or ten mem- 
bers with comfortable board and lodging.—Price A7 per week r I 

8be would also embrace this opportunity to say to her 1 
country friends, and the public in general, that she can 
give them such accommodations as she feels confident i 
will give satisfaction. 

Noveml»er Eftb, 1835. f,,'>_w5w 

BAND FOR SALE Hi* subscriber offers fat safe j J four thou so nil nrrr* nf bind, lying in Granville, ! 
N. Carolina, seven miles north from Oxford, and twenty south from Clarksville. There is a Mill on the tract 
newly built, with a pair of Burrs and a pair of Esnpiis stones, two sets of bolting cloths, elevators, packing inn- 
chine, Ac. The toll from the corn alone, amount* to I 
between two hundred and two hundred and filly barrels 
a year. The other buildings on the land cost between 
eight and ten thousand dollars, when built. There arc ; about two thousand ncres in woods, of which nearly one | half is good tobacco land. The neighbsrhood is ait ex- ceflent one, anil the range for stock of every kind is pro- 
bably as good ns any below the mountains. The fences 
are mi good repair, and the plantation in excellent order I 
for making large crops immediately. The land will |.« 
divided into two or more tracts if desired, and the term* 1 mnde to suit the purchaser*. It is believed, that no land in the Union produces Wheat and Tobacco of u quality i 
superior to that raised on this land. 1 J 

October 30. [51—wOf'J W. O GREGORY. 

A SITUATION WANTING A young man q..,l,- 
1 

fied to give instruction in the following brandies of 
Education, wishes to obtain for the ensuing year, a situ- I 
ation in some Academy or private School, as teacher in i 
the English department. The branches proposed will I 
eompnae Orthography, Penmanship, Orthoepy, English Grammar, Arithmetic, Geography, ancient sod modern; 
outlines of History, Algebra, Geometry, Surveying, Na- 
tural Philosophy and Logie-, and also some instruction 
can be given in Rhetoric and Natural History letters 
on this subject, addressed to L. P., Richmond, Va., will 
be promptly attended to. at any lime between this nod 
the |5th of Dec next [Oct 30 ) *1- laftl 

I^IOOT RACE AND HORSF RACE Over the 
a'b'ngl°n Cily Course, will lake place on Mon- 

day the 'dOth lllst., to come of!' precisely at one o'clock. 
Rctep'ii Messrs. Pryor of Alabutm. and Perritt of 

(leorcia, fur I ova Thousand Dollaks.—One Thou- 
raod Do; era forfeit. 

Second Race, next day, Tuesday, the 1’ioprietor will 
give a pm so of Oar. IIcnpkku Doi.lahs. Entrance 
iftlO, to b(* added to the purse, mile heats, best three in 
five, two or more entries to make a race. 

Third Race. Wednesday, purse Two I in udred Dollars, 
two mile heats; entrance $15, to be added to the purse, two or more horses to make a race. 

The rules of the National Jockey Club to govern.- Free lor any horse, mare, or voiding in the United States. 
V. N. OLIVER, Proprietor. 

November 20. tyj ,jr 

RUN A WAVS.—Ran away p-om Mr. Rot. or l Payne, 
on the night of the fifth inst., in the upper edge of 

Huckmgbum county, two Negro fellows, Akdkkw and 
Jim. Andrew wus purchased by Mr. Payne of Peter 
G. Cosby, in Richmond; he is said to be about twenty- live years of uge, live feet eight or ten inches high, and 
will probably weigh about 105 pounds; lie is u brown 
mulatto, straight und well made, with no murks or scars 
recollected; he had small whiskers, and has a gap in his 
upper or under teeth; he wore a white fur hut when lie 
lelt; ho hud a variety of clothing.—Jim was purchased of Walter Mealy, near Urbanna, in Middlesex county, and is about 111 years old; he is very black, and about 
the height ol ^Andrew, a stout, coarse made fellow, and 
will weigh Id) or HO pounds; his nose is veiy much 
sunk between the eyes,and is very broad at the end; he 
hud an old pair ol jean pantaloons, and a pair of course 
linen ditto, und uiiold jean round-ubout, und a chip hut. 
We are informed that Andrew bus a wife in P. Edward 
county, and may bo,lurking about in that county. We 
‘‘••Ye no idea that Jim will leave him. Any person that 
will deliver them to us, in this place, or secure them in 
any Jail in this State, so that we ean get them, shall be I 
handsomely rewurdi d, mid nil necessary expellees paid 

GOODWIN & TEMPLEMAN. 
Richmond, June lli. 12_tf 

lloBcnsoii’s Practice, Vol 2. 
Eastern District of Virginia, to to it: 

BE it remembered, that on the eleventh day of Sep- tember, Anno Domini, one thousand eight hun- 
dred and thirty-five, Conway Robinson, of the said Dis- 
trict, hath deposited in this office, the title of a Hook, the title of which, is in the following words, to wit: “The 
Practice in the Couits of Law and Equity in Virginia by Conway Robinson. Volume If. Containing Practice in 
suits in Equity. Richmond. Printed by Samuel Shepherd ! and sold by Robert I. Smith ld35 The right whereof, lie claims as author, in conformity to the Act of Con- t 
gress entitled, “on Act to amend the several Acts re- I specting copy rights.” 

mi 
UV GJBSON, Clerk of the District. i 

J3’ I he following extract from Mr. Robinson's Pre- race to his Second Volume, will give some idea of its 1 
contents: 

I ne consideration that under the Judicial system of f irginia, Chancery causes must often be decided with- ] out the benefit of Libraries, ami a desire to make the vo- I 
lume useful beyond the limits of the State, have together i induced me to give greater scope to it than its name im- 
ports. It is in truth, a treatise upon tin? principles of 
equity as well as the practice, and will prove, I think, a 
convenient book ol reference to the practisin'' lawyers in any portion of the Union. In it will be found the I irgin in Statutes and Decisions, such Adjudications in the Chancery of England and Ireland os it seemed pro- pi r to mention on account oi their importance, or of the 
recent date at which they were made, and most of the 
Equity Decisions in the United States. The AVio York 
Reporters, Carnes, Johnson, Coteen, H'indell, Hopkins amt Paige, are ci:ed nearly as often as those of Virginia f requont reference is made to the Decisions of the Su- 
preme Court of the United States in Dallas, Crunch II lie.uton and Peters, to those of M r. Justice Story in Mtt- 
sun, and to the Decisions of South Carolina in flay Ur- 
sa assure nnd McCord—and occasionally citations are 
made from the Pennsylvania Cases in Yates, Itinncy and Ilatcle. and from the Massachusetts Reports, including in the latter name not only those so called, but Un volumes ol Mr. Pickering.'' 

I he Second Volume of Robinson’s Practice, contains 442 pnges, with a table of Contents and table of Cases cited, comprising 48 pages, and a complete Index to both volumes, embracingf>OU pages more, making altogether b'M. pages. It is now in the Binder’s hands, and will be' for sale at the store of the subscriber, in Richmond, in 10 or 12 days. Price of the V olume. Aft .r,0 els 
September 18. [39—tfj ROBERT I. SMITH. 

mjOTlCE.—A memorial will be presented to the next General Assembly of Virginia, praying the pas- suge of a Law tor the removal of the seat of justice of the county qf Hanover, to some more central and con- 
vciilent location than the present. 

September 18. ;$;)_tf 
S Jh NEGROES, to be sold on a credit of six 

months.—They are at Tye River, Rack Is- land and Rockey Point Farms, and at Kanawha Salt Works. 
Oil Monday, the 9th day of November next, at Tye River Farm, within 3 miles of New Glasgow and 24 mites from Lynchburg, I will sell Fortv-Nine Negroes- 

Hnn*|,,llin?m ‘"‘T’ wo,nen> bo>-8 a"41 £lrl«; with from 
1,1 *U00 barrels corn, a fine stock of horses, cattle and 

lull's, plantation tools, a large quantity of sheave oats and fodder, two new wagons and harness, just bought. On Monday, the lftth November next, at Rack Island 
arni, 11 miles below Lynchbutg nnd four miles of James 

River, Forty-two Negroes; consisting of men, women, boys and girls; a large quantity of corn, sheave oats 
«Ve with stock of horses, cattle, bogs, and sheep; plan- tation tools, with a set of blacksmith’s toots 

On Monday, 23d November next, at Rockey Point 
r arm, on .lames River, five miles below Pattonsburg twenty-three negroes; consisting of men, women, boys and girls; a quantity of corn, stock of horses, cattle and 
hogs, plantation tools, with new wagon nnd harness, just 
bo“S,,t-11 WILLIAM MORGAN. 

Lynchburg, Oct. 5. 47—w5w 
POSTPONEMENT. 

JP’Tm ab'\vo ur<-’ postponed to the 4tb January, lb.lb, at lye River, to the 1 111, at Rack Island, and to the 18th at Rockey Point. \V. MORGAN November 3. wtd 

PUBLIC SALE -By virtue oftwo Deeds of True* executed by Abner Smith in his lifetime, one to 
Uenjamin Anderson and the subscriber, on the 1st day of January, 1825, and the other to the subscriber only, on the 8th day of March, 1831, for purposes therein men- tioned and both recorded in the Clerk’s office of Powhu- 
tan, will he sold to the highest bidder, at public auction, for cash, at Powhatan Court-House, on the seventh 
day of December next, (being Court-day,) a Tract ok L\ni. m the county ot Powhatan, containing eight hundred and ninety-six nnd a half acres sub- 
ject to the widow’s dower therein, lying in the im- mediate neighborhood of Hopkinsville, beino- the Tract 
upon which the said Abner Smith lately resided. The title is believed to l.e good, hut the subscriber will war- 
rant the title only against himself and persons claiming 
under him. ° 

n , 
VVM. S. DANCE, Trustee. °ctol,,’f »->•___4ft—wtd 

t"— viroinm.— in fowliatan County November the Sid, 1B35, John Hicl •man, l)un- 
id E. I iickninn, I linmas A. II cknmn, Geo. T. Hick- 
yjanf Robert ilickmun, Thomas Dabney, Adm'r. of Win I aliaferro, Martha Taliaferro, Thomas II. Talia- 
ferro,.Martha Lollard, John C. Slaughter and Elizabeth hi» wife, Thomas Jordan, assignee of Reuben Crouch and Catharine his wife, and Christopher liatcheller, --Adm r of Chiistopher H.Taliaferro, deceased,’ Ann Wade, and Ann Hickman, widow of William Hick- 
man, dee d Plaintiffs, 

against 
Nancy Hickman, Ella Eaton infant daughter of Eliza Eaton deed,formerly Eliza Hickman, William Eaton and Martha his wife, Agness Hickman, Mary Jane Hickman, Win II. Spiller, Alexander Findley and Ca- therine his wife, and Mordcoai Rolle and Mary his wife Nelson Smith and Elizabeth his wife, and the said Mor- decal Rolle and Nelson Smith, Executors of James P 

Hnnsborough and Henrietta Hnnsborough, Defis This day came the plaintiffs, hy John W. Nasli Esq their Attorney, and tiled their bill against the defendants’ 
and on their motion. 11. F. Graves was appointed Guar- I dian ad hirm for the infant defendants, Kiln Eaton, Ag- 
ness Hickman, and Mary Jane Hickman; and the de- fendants, Nancy Hickman, Ella Eaton, Wm. Eaton and Martha his wite, Mary Jane Hickman, and Agness Hick- 

* 

man, not having entered their appearance and given se- 
ciirity according to the Act of Assembly ami the Rules '•t Hus Court; and it appearing to the satisfaction of the t ourt that I hey are not inhabitants of this Common- 
wealth—On the motion of the plaintiffs, by their said 
Attorney, h U nrdrrrd, That the said Nancy Hickman, I 
Ella Eaton, Win. Eaton and Martha his wife, Mary Jane 
Hickman, and Agness Hickman, do appenr here on the 
first Monday in January next, (being Court day,) and 
answer the bill of the plaintiffs, and give security for | 
performing such decree ns the Court may make herein; and that a copy of this order be forthwith inserter! in 
some newspaper published in the city of Richmond, and 
continued for two months successively; and ihst another 
copy tie posted at the front door of the court-house of this 
County. A Copy—Teste, 

Nov. Ill, [«i4—wffw] R*F. GRAVES, n. c. 

HEM FORI) ACADEMY The exercises in It bis Institution will comrneriec for the ensuing year j on the l«thof January, and close on the I fit h of Decern- i 
be following, with the usual vneation of one month — 

The course of instruction embraces all the important branches of English Literature, Grammar, Geography 
History, Philosophy, Mathematics, and the French La-’ 
tin and Greek languages. The situation of Rumford 
Academy, unsurpassed in point of healthiness by any in lower Virginia, and rjuite remote from temptations to 
irregularity and dissipation, is peculiarly adapted to scho- 
las* ic pursuits. 

The subscriber will have the continued co-operation of 
Ins present assistant, Mr. II. J. Christian, who has been 
associated with him for the laat three years. 

"" |fl5{f) for hoard and tuition, (or 
ji 

w”*’n popil furnishes his bed, bedding, and 
caudles,) payable semi-annually. on the first of April and 
the first of October. H ROBIN BON. Principal. king William. October ?H. 49 wfiw 

V 1 'W ^IV*-’- iw-f —rr»- ... V" —-.. "”■■ 

THE GREAT NATIONAL MONUMENT—7V» 
(/<• Memory of HajJiinjfton.—Thu MokdmskT 1* 

TO BK KBKCTFU WY THK VOITNTAHY COKTHI Bl’TIOIC5 OF 
iiiK 1 BOfLlt***! liiit nil may liavt* n dinner ol NhewinF 
their gratitude to the Father of our beloved Country, by 
contributing his, or her mite, no one individual is per- mitted to give more than one dollar toward* erecting tho Monument. Unt he, or she. may contribute one dollar, 
Vii <wr oa<l* member of liia. or her family—or one 
dollar, or less, for iclf and a* many friends a*'lie. or she 
mnv choose. 

Tiie Books in which the names of Contributors are in- scribed. are to be icturncd lo the Society, and, bv the 
Manager*, deposited in the Monument for preservation, tint future generations may inspect them and see who 
had the proud privilege of aiding in etecting an editico 
worthy ot the gratitude and glory of the present age. Win’ll the Collection* are completed, the names of 
Contributors will be published in all the principal news- 
pnp< rs of the Slate. This course will ensure the proper and faithful application of the amount contributed, und 
also prevent fraud on the part of the Collectors. 

" I LEON AL1.LN, Collector for Cirginiit. ITT Assistant Collectors wanted in npnie of the coun- ties South of James river and West of the Blue Ridge. Five per cent, commission allowed Address the sub- 
scriber, post paid, Bowling Green, Va. 

w „A 
W. ALLEN, Col. of I'a. 

Nov vo. 07—91 

Richmond county land for sale — 

1 he subscriber being desirous und determined to 
remove to a new State, provided be can dispose of his 
lands, A,:., in the Northern Neck, lie therefore ..tiers his 
public Lots and Houses, at Sloney Hill, on the most rea- 
sonable terms ; consisting of a tavern, which is a new 
house, three stories high, containing under the roof eight rooms ami a passage, which renders it quite comfortable, utnl well calcuIntnl lo enicrUiu travellri s, iVc. Then* aro ^tablca, a store-liouae, a new grunury, u kitchen*, ice-house, and all other out-housed necessary at a public place—all of which has Wen built since 1830. There ix also a good well in the yard, not to be excelled by any for good water, in this State. There ure ubout 7o acres 
o» land attached lo the lot. 

I will also oiler another lot, adjoining the same tract known by the name ol White's Tavern, containing ubout 
acrf*»» with a good dwelling-house, and other out- 

houses on it, which, with little repair, would be in good 
I will also offer another tract,containing 202 acres, 3 miles South-West of Westmoreland Court-House, with 

a good dwelling house, kitchen, granary, stables, and other necessary out-houses. 
I will also offer another tract, containing 300 acres 3 1 2 miles 'Vest of Westmoreland C. II.—a valuable toreat lurm. There is a good dwelling-house, granary 

huVlt houses, stables, A.C., and u first-rate gristmill, lately 
1 will a Is offer another tract, in the extreme end of the county, containing 250 acres, with a good dwelling- house, and other out-bouses on it. 
All the foregoing lands, lying in the county of Rich- mond mid Elute ot Virgmiu, arc heultliy situations. I deem it unnecessary to give a further description of the lands, us those wishing lo purchase can view for tlieni- srtves.&c, JOSHUA REAMY, Aug. 81. [31—tfl Atomy Hill, Richmond Cfr., rg. 

v 0 9 *■* A KI) for Wasuikotok, who went 
VP •*- W °ft °i> th" 5th insl : lie is a tolerably like- ly negro, about !2:> years old, bus lull eyes, and a down look when spoken to, uses his left hand mostly; he ha.l 
on when ho went off, a suit ol homespun clothes, with 
an old white wool hat. I have reason to believe he will 
try to make oil lor a free Slate, nnd bus probably gotten tree papers from some free negroes working on the llail- 
road, or lias a pass written by some one in the neighbor- hood I here are now a number of the Rail road hands travelling about, and it would be well to keep a look out 
e.r J *'Ve l,!e a,>OVt’ r,,ward, if taken out of the 
elate, or $<iil it taken m the Slate, and secured in any jail, or delivered to me, at Taylorsville. November 10. [54—btj WM. D. TAYLOR. 

J^OTICK TO CARPENTEllS—The Richmond, 1>I r rederteksburg and Potouiac Rail-Road Company wish to employ workmen to execute tho Carpenter's work ol Id miles of Rail-Road superstructure. Tho 
highest pricesby the day or iob will be given. 

°|"kmen are also wautcu for the construction of Rail- 
Road Cars. 

The building of two Lattice Bridges will likewise Im 
contracted for. 

As the work must soon be commenced, and vigorously prosecuted, immediate application is invited. 
J. H. HOPKINS, 

„. 1‘rin. Jits'i Engineer. Richmond, September 15th, 1835, :ts_ 

1^0 1 ICE.—We -Lit 11 r. OCW oof petition, and lay it h. 
i. W lore llie next \ irginia Legislature, praying for the formation of a new County, by taking off the lower end 
ol ( aroliuc and the upper ends of King & Qticcn and 
^88‘‘x- MANY CITIZENS 

,, Of tkc aforesaid Counties. 
September 18. 39_tUy 

R All aha NNOOK ACADEMY.—This Institution 
will be opened the ensuing year on tlie 13lh of Ja- 

nuary next, under the charge of Mr. John G. Lawrence 
ns Principal, and Mr. Oliver White, as First Assistant I eacher, the same gentlemen who have for several years continued to give such satisfaction to the Board of Trus- 
tees, that it bus unhesitatingly re-elected them for an- 
other year. As soon ns fifty scholars are entered a tbird teacher will he associated with them, according to the established rules of this Academy. The scholastic 
year will comprise ten months, and he divided into two 
equul sessions.—There will be a vacation of one month 
during the Summer, commencing on the 15th of June’ 
ini mediately after the examination. The course of in- 
struction Will comprise the Greek, Latin and French 
languages, Natural Philosophy, Geometry, nnd the En- glish branches usually taught in the best schools. The 
Principal is well supplied with good surveying instru- 
ments, which the students may at all times use. There 
is n valuable library, for the most part, selected by the late C>ol. John rl nylor; nnd the healthiness of the situation 
\s not ftarpassed hy any in Virginia. Terms. For board, tuition, library fee, washing fuel and room rent $115. II bed and bedding be furnished 
by the Steward s department, which is submitted to Mr Lawrence s government, an additional charge of *6 per 
annum will be made; Quarterly payments urc desirable, but not indispenfftihle. 

By order of the Board: 
RICHARD BUCKNER, Jr., President 

pro tempore of the Hoard of Trusteer 
No vernier 1::._55—9«w8w 

I^OR BALTJMOR E via WASHINGTON CITY .-I The Steam Bunt Chksapfakc, Captain Mai/, leaves 
Hampton Roads on Wednesdays and Sundays, on the arrival of the Richmond Bouts—and arrives in Wash- 
ington the following morning-leaving it optional with 
o3at n -V* ,‘icP:irl lhe 10 o'clock, A. M., or 4 o’clock, i >1. Rail Road ears for Baltimore, which carry them 
through 111 two hours. Passage and Fare to Washing- ton $1. Passage from Washington to Baltimore *•<» 50. September X>. 10—tlstD 

iv r.n 1 UK HA1.E, the old and valuable Ta- 
vern stand, at New Kent Court-house. The ad- 

vantages of this stand are, Hint it is the site of the Coun- 
ty and Superior Court—is just half way between Wil. 
liamsburg and Richmond. There is Lnmt sufficient at- tached to it to work si* hands. The crop is about four barrels of corn to the acre. There is a sufficiency of land of fine quality in wood, to make a good Farm, inde- 
pendent of the 'lavern part—on this, a sufficiency of tobacco or cotton might lie made to pay fur the land in a few yenrs. I here is on this land fine shell marl, which could be used to grent advantage. Any person wishing to lent or purchase, will be pleasrd to apply to the sul£ soriber in Williamsburg, or to Mr. G. V. Crump of 
Kichinond, wno is aut!iori«<*<l to sell or rent. 

,, BURWELL BASSETT. Oct. is if 

I^Rurr and ornamental treks, a,- — 

W» Princk A 8<».<s, Proprietors of the L.innman 
Garden and Nurserb-s, Flushing, offer for sale, by far 
the most extensive assortment of Fruit trees in the 
Uni'*n, and they can furnish Apple, Pear, Peach and 
Cherry trees, of large size, and calculated to come 
promptly into bearing. The Ornamental tree* are of the 
largest size, suitable for the immediate embellishment of 
Pleasure Grounds, or for Streets, Avenues, Ac. Also, 
an immense collection of Green Honse plants, Bulbous 
flower roots, and herbaceous flowering plunts. A 
most extensive assortment of Garden, Agricultural and 
Flower seeds, (growth of 1835,) and at very moderate 
prices 

Catalogues may he had. gratis, of the subscriber—and 
orders left with him will have due attention. 

N. B. 50,000 Chinese Mulberries, mid 75.000 White 
Italian ditto, at reduced prices. JA8. WINSTON. 

November (3. 53_ 
fftRITlSH DRV GOODS, per thip Tali.* ilo’/rom Mm Liverpool.—Our importation of Fall Hr>t,sk l)r„ 

" arrived at City Point, (James River,) and wifi be in »h»re and opened in a day or two. More will be 
said of ,t anon. F. A J. 8. JAMES A CO.. Sept. |. [34-tfJ Market Hridge. 

F AND FOR 8AbBk> Wishing to remove to th# 
A South, the subscriber offers for sale his tract of land lying in lhe county of Prince Edward, sbonl miles below the Court Mouse, and the same distance south- 

wardly from the flourishing village of Farmville. Tim 
tract contains about 850 acres, a good proportion of which is in woods of prime quality for tobacco The 
cleared Land is equal to any in the nmghborhood for 
tobacco, corn, wheat, oats, Ac.—The improvements are 
perfectly new, having all been erected within the last three or four years, and arc beautifully situated about 
ttXt yards oil the main road. They consist of n hand- 
some two-story dwelling house, elegantly finished and sll necessary out-houses, including ice house, rarrisiro 
teJTAr, to this tract slv,, i, an excellent Oriat Mill (one mile from the dwelling.) commanding * liberal share of custom; also a Blacksmith's shop_Thu subscriber respectfully and confidently solicit* the aifen- 
lion of purchaser*, as he is disposed both to aril and to make his terms accommodating — Me would have no ob- 
jectmn to fake Negroes, at valuation, in payment of a 
part or all of the purchase money. 

u 
EDWARD B MILLER. 

*1* 90 49-wlOw 


